
M2 Southefys Lfe of Wesley.

myself. I should rather (.1d Nick shîould be my enemy thaa
my fiiensd." We it.tèr from titis. ttat jaimei wv.s not cua-
pletely conivinsced ; he asked repeatedlj for more informna-
tion, anîd thoigh of course he spoke witlh caution Io his pa-
rets wlho believed the story, anid to his sisters w ho were
iii the house % iii themn) and under their care. lie umiiht ttilt
have remained as incredulous as we are. The noises cuti-
tinued niearly two months. anid then filî:îIly ceased : they
had beeri heard by the childreti fo4r a fortniight. before Nàr.
W'esley was informed of tiem; the laiily ias well ac-
quainted with the maner in w hiic goblitis usually coi dmîct
tiemselves ; and Mrs. Wesley having specially prayed that
she might not be interrupted ai her devotions, the request
was granted. If Samuel Wesley was in possession of aill
these facts, lie will be exctused by our readers if not by iNr.
$outhey, for suspecting, tiat the agents iere merely hu-
man.

Samuel was at this time an usher ai Westminster: his rise
in the world was prevented by his jacobitism ; but he was
distiiguished for initegrity, piety. Ieariiiig, and vit. The
thtird son, Charleo ivas phiced uider him ai Westminter;
John was educated ai the Charter House, and became re-
markable for his quietùess, regularity. and application. Ie
went to ( hrist Church at the age of seventeen ; and it i%
supposed that both he and Charles were suipported at the
t'.iversity by the kiidniess and liberality of their brother
Samuel,

When John Wesley had passed through the ordiuiary
course of studi, and was of an age to take orders, ie ap4
plied himself losely to theological studies, al two books
which he read laid stroig hold upon him; Kempis de iiia-
tj'-Ur (.nsi, and Taylor's floly Living and Dying. At first
he thought the former too severe, and his mother. whorrî he
consulted was of ie same opiniioni. But Jeremy Taylor ob.
taited complete posses;ion of ils mind ; " he resolved to
give up alil his life. pli his though ts, w ords and action to God,
being thoroughly convit ced that there was no medium. but
that every part of his life, not some only, must either be
a sacrifice to God or to himself, that is in effect to the De.
vil." The imtation which bad been found repulive, ap.
jeared so no longer; on the contrary, it vas perused with
se.;sible comfort. lis father perceived the change with
jby, ard said to him, "God fit you for your great work;
YUist, watch, and pray, believe, love, endure, and be 14aq


